Delivery of a vector encoding mouse hyaluronan synthase 2 via a crosslinked hyaluronan film.
We have developed a crosslinked hyaluronic acid (HA) film with DNA incorporated within its structure and have characterized this system for its efficacy in sustained transferring of a vector encoding mouse hyaluronan synthase 2 (Has2). Analysis of the DNA release kinetics indicated that the HA films degraded when treated with hyaluronidase and that they released DNA over a prolonged period of time. Gel electrophoresis revealed that this DNA was intact and immunohistochemical analysis verified the transfection capabilities of DNA release samples. The ability of released DNA encoding Has2 to promote HA synthesis was confirmed by quantifying the amount of HA produced by COS-1 cells that were transfected with release samples. The intended future application of the HA films is in prevention of post-operative peritoneal adhesions. In addition to serving as a physical barrier, the film would function as a vehicle for sustained delivery of DNA encoding Has2, which would promote the synthesis of HA in transfected tissues.